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Hospital Robbed
flr:^h«4TOTpm"“ "■*“ of Its Victim

Aim -The protection of the home, the , ooelere âeld • eurgleel operetlon wee 
ebolltlon of the liquor trattlv and the til- neeeeeery but the women eeeeped. 
umph of Chriet’i Golden llule In outturn e tl#e tbi boepltels have been
end In law. . - «heated of their rletlmi by the timely

Motto —For God and Home and Ha- UM o( eome me,ii„|ne 0f merlt.
tivu Lend. In this ease tbe trouble wee with the

Ha hoe —A knot of white ribbon liver an<| kidney» and the doctor» could
WaTohwokd.—Agitate, oduoate, or- „„ 00 bope except by a surgical opera 

! tlon. Cure wee brought about, how- 
Omouea or W<*rvu*s Union ever, by Dr. Chaae'e Kidney-Liver Pills.

s&Kfitifc'S tr» surtM
"Basra, “ïATjsa i £

Treaaurer Mrn. Lewis Bleep. ilnee and nothing else. I am feeling
Auditor -Mra. 0. W. Boaeos. Wull noW end doing my own work for

e family of seven. I believe there Is 
no equal for atomaeh trouble. I had 
acute Inülgeitlon and these pille and 
nothing else made me Will."

This la the hind of cures that hae 
mads Dr. Chaw'» Kidney -Liver Pills 
the standby In thousand» of home» for 
complicated troubles of the digestive 
system. One pill a done, 86 sente a 
loi*, St all dealers or Bdmaneon, liste#

White Ribbon Howe.

T7VERY painted floor catches dust 
rj —because paint’s oil soaks into

•4= Do the Herd Thin*» First.Gleaned by tbe Way.
Suspended above tbe 4**k of • PH 

taburg bank precvient is this motto ; 
•Do tbe Hard Things First.' TAi

rs ego be was discount clerk is 
wnw bank.

How did you climb no last?’ 1
CUSTOM*It ise't tbe eboee that millionaires 

of es owl of thatget that keeps moot 
«base. the wood—and leaves a 

film on top that must absorb 
make work—and endanger health. 
Nothing like that if you use thil»:

s
tea
tbeIt is a «ante of time to grasp sn 

opportunity unless you 
you are going

For Infant» and Children,
to do with it.

•1 lived up to the text,' Ik replied. 
•Tell me about it.’ {The Kind You Hava 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

Coy Id not Keep This Secret.
■ai* BP/Othe *w I owed ^ V*1-* *0 lh# i 

w,,yu- own ■ wrto Ht. «-, -These'* u*A muck to tell. 1 had
U-.... •«** th« I ...

wu.d ifenuwi'-l»*■ - 1 getting **■ *•
brewed. I ^’"^Zl'rr.^TuZ ' "<* ***t*a$

• I was so dial
opened my desk in the morning and 
found it coveied with tbe reminders 
of tbe work to be done during tbe dsy 
I Ixcimc discouraged Tbrie were 
alwsys plenty of cooipsratively essy 
ib ngb to do and tbeee 1 did first, put 
ting off tbe disagreeable duties as 
long as possible. Result. I became 
intellectually Iszy. I fclt an iocreas 
log incapacity (or my work. One 
morning 1 woke up. I took «lock of 
myself to find out tbe trouble Mem 
orsnda of several metiers that bad 
long needed my attention staled at 
me from my calendar, 1 bad been 
carrying them along with me from 
dsy to day. Unclosed in a rubber 
i,and were a eumber of unanswered 
letter» which nwessiUted tbe looking 
up of certain informetlon before tbe 
replies could Ik sent. I had tried lor 
days I/) ignore their presence.

.Suddenly tbe thought came to roe 
'I have been doing only the easy 

gs; by postponing the disagree 
tanka tbe mean, annoying little 

HP my mental muscles bave Ik 
rtîfîS 1 "»»« flabby : they mu it get some es 

j«relie.' 1 took off my coel and pro- 
hoiiseiuâid, 1 • ed*d U> clean up. ' ft wssn t half

,» hard as 1 expected. Then 1 took a 
card and wrote on 11: 'He the (laid 
Thing» First.' aad put it where 1

been doing the hard thing* firat ever

i
fast as I should. I we» 
up with my work; it 

tasteful to roe. When 1 9i',~t U. « )w*'»0)BUneirt 
•Tbe pleasure of having cured my 

self of insomnia. ' remarked tbe heavy 
eyed man. 'ia so great that i lie awake 
all night thinking about it.'

j

iW
SV VEHl WTEh DUSTS,

World's Mission Work (IubndnrK
**F»r\or ilwitings— Mrs W. L. Aruhl-

Kvangollatlo Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work-Mrs I Immhuia. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright.
N a mit lus—Mrs M. I*. Premium,
Press Work Mias Margaret Berea. 
Ternpemnue In Ssblwth-eohiMils—Mra

^M?H$iere'*M««tinge—Mm. (Dr.) Huteh-

__ ___ norMtaeial
NAHDOTIC.

ofsa®
NotNahocooraever lo'.ed IkPercy—Have you 

fore' Edith-Ho. Percy, 
often admired men for their strength.

beauty, intelligence,</r some
thing* ike that, but with you. Percy, 

it ia all love, nothing else!

.V In great atream of money kept in brisk 
motion by the enterprise, end a thou- 

«• • u .< I _ . aa« • sand evidences ol thrift.
‘It SB nothing tp Me. Why, Uncle Barn, cried the saloon-

b"”1’
***& m Kawwtf

■Th, ml», I. ...k .bp ..fr.ln .nd II yo. .hcW <hul ,,p my «Mb-

Prom the cup you eay ll fraught 
with pain.1

U was something to her In utter 
yeete,

When her eyes were drenched In 
burning leers,

And she watched In lonely grief 
and dread,

And started to hear a staggering 
tread.

•IVe nothing to me,’ the mother 
said,

•I have no leer that my. boy will 
tread

The downward path of eln and
shame,

And crush my heart and darken 
my name,'

It was something to her when her 
only son

Prom the path of life was early won,
And madly quaffed the «owing bowl,
Then - a ruined body and ship- 

wrecked eoul.
•It's nothing to me,' the merchant 

said,
As over the ledger he tient bis bead,

I 'm busy to day with tare end tret |
I have no tifue lo fume and fret.'
It was something to him when over 

the wire
A message came iron» a funeral- 

pyre-
A drunken conductor had wrecked 

the Ireln—
Hie wife end child were among the

OA» It make* tlie floor surface glossy—dust-proof—saves much woift
__and U*ts amazingly—good for outdoor floors and Slept
well as indoor» a»a at the dealers. Will you read our —, - 
tereating little free book ? ft fells lots about tbe nghi kind ^1 j 
right use of paints, varnishes, enamels, etc. Soot on request oy\ t

Imparts! Vsrntsh U Color Co. Z ,leeww„ U9
tlmli«d. of Toronto. I le w,„r.p

I -««Me f/ew pirns le s«ilo»f **■*
I wvi see •«•»<• • w* #<
I night -M»t lo tpi>\t «•»•« ! «I» ♦ '•

Usert fi

rs»».
Wormsl^nvuUtoM.tevmah-
m wAtoMOrJk»*!' 

«k* 1»
r£^/Z£l*.

new vohk.

•How did It happen that >"ur 
friend* g«A I he Mast of you V queried 
the imjuieitive person.

•They got busy while I wa# watch- 
tog my roeiLM*. ’ cxplsiued the mSn 
who bed got tbe abort end of It
Prevention ia Worth While.

Wlua >v« .4,'»W.i lb» .V* V, t.l« th« '» 
p,,.*,. il^ »!,*l»lr Wbk* I» fnvvl*»'! I» el. 
Uik ,A appwriSllflf» •»<! • aei»k»l '>1*'
I» i«»Uioly wwlS while 1» •»<** » •'X h«*|SaS

,.,„l l»,wrl« »»«uUl bf »*"K
Uiwi , * vint y n*rr rill*, 

howela in h*»«hl * -,nàtiu,a

’ For Over 
Thirty YearsÎM

lisbiuent you would rulo the farmers 
and railroads and the mschlne-shopa
and the laboring tinsses.*

Uncle Hum stood lor e minute with 
hie chin In hie hand, and then he 
looked up with a sharp eye.
,H e Iront eide and a back side to 
every buelneae. You have allowed 
m* what goea 'in' to your establish- 

Now will you please show me

I

CUSTOM*! fitmile by!.. W. Sleep, Wolfville, eiÇMelMgriterommended and lor aale 
Harvey Co., IM . Port Williams.thin

.Me exAcr corvor wwaffe*.

j)oMlS108 j^fLAKTlCw«' •" ”"** i thin Breeding Poultry.••aawleweel f
U! k«r> llw

A writer to the Farmer‘a Advr.cate 
In diecuselng the breeding ol poultry ;

-1 bave been a
Plymouth Kocka, Single Combed,
Brown Ugborna, and Single Combed ;
Mack Minorca, lor a number of year., | euTanêllNl" BOU
and have found from esperlenc.ini LAMD OP BVAWOBLInI BOU
handling one or all of these breed., j (fn e||< efUr jM„ i li»*. Bte-,-, 
that yon get more healthy chickens | sivj Train Servie# of this isllway w 

pullete mated U> a yearling as follow, 
cock bird, or from hena mated to the Tse 
cockerel, thee from pullete mated to |
cxkerel. or bene mated to » eock "T IfSifss 1-5

bird. In no esse une bird# in the, iroro y«ruvmtli.......... i Hi
breeding pen tint are not well mstui-1 F,»,,rww from Hallfas-. - ■••••• P m 
ed and In all cesee use the healthiest Annum from Rldiiwmd ... l| # rgd»
ÜdTi Swyi* U. k«P »,e -»»1 *"»•"• ...y "

Kspreen for llalifas...............E1
A failing tiny nerve no Urg.-r then \'*t M$5ï!. ^4ll|pin

the finest silken ilirwid takes from the Ksprese for Keotville. . . fi ï% m
Heart, it* Impulse, il# power, Me régnai Aoiiohi. for Aniwpolle WFfWv $► ■ [• »'
il y The a .iiiiiu h al», hae Ma hidden, or Aenm». for llalif-t» ............. W* l»'
l, aide nerve. U Waa Hr. Slnaip who fll-it

what comes outf I hsve learned to 
estimate a business not by tbe raw 
miteriet, hut by the product. Coa« ' 
duct me to the rear «I yuttr eetsbllsb- 
roeat.'

Hut this the esloon-keeper stren
uously refused to do. Why f lie- 

he was unwilling to bave the

HAlLW/iY.
end Steamship ! nee to

b««d,r llirr.l *1. J»hn via !>!»»?. *
Varié anil llevlea vl

War i.i.>11, h.

■You have got a new
___Mrs Youngwile. '

Yes, f got ber «bout # week ago ’ 
•How do you like bet 
•Very much Indeed. She lets me 
wlrn-at .» I like atoul II» bo,i*.'

it every morning. 1 have

rdïiïÊT Lung Trouble
OA.I»

products ol the aalooo seen. They 
would frighten the young away from 
his saloon. Thousands of bright 
men, professional men, prosperous 
men tisnalormed Into drunkard». 
Thousand, of boys ruined for life. 
Poverty, vice, crime, eoirow,sickness, 
pain, early deaths, ruined homes, 
miseries untold.

is* will Assivt Voievin 
(Sunday ese#|i"«4 )W lull n,»» 111, I,»» «.h V.» *'■•;-» . Pennanemly

i.m.ikwl ,1» pi,* y »,'h »,« '|Uot« crJa », lutilln, CUvrkaum-

t ion habit
'Ye*,' f, joined the Unedict with an 

open laced sigh, but it's never half 
bis wife experts him to

iy Brown ef Teweeewe. ■» •" w* 
by Oeterrbe**»* of lew*trouble 
setsrrb »IUr bwwdrede S 
elber rwmoél — l»IM,,

II there Is
-onaumption in your family; if Colds. 
Catarrh and Hronrhflie bût bar you.Ik 
#ure to use Cetarihoxoue It Is espac- 
■ally adopted for these diseases sod 
cures every Uwe.

Mr*. Brown took rough mlxluiss, 
but they made her sick. Then she 
used an eutomlxer, but. after resort 

TOTII A ||«8 wlihvift benefit to fxmltUes and
•with» a Its tuf <w Hsu B»HM „ umetous other remedies, she tried 
“üun /y /Z/^5* / ; < etairboLonr

vf j q „MdCalairh,//.one Inhaler.'write#
Mrs Brown, 'five minutes every beer, 
and soon recognized It was going lo 

| could feel Ihs soothing

If your longs are wesk
An irate mother had her little son 

by the ear snd held a menacing cane 
ye to tie a kettle to tbe 
she exclaimed wralhfully

Statistics In Medlcins.mg

-I’ll learn 
rat's tell !'
•ft wann't our cal!'cried the flight 
ened boy. No.it wasn't twr cat.’ 
rejoined the rnraged mother, but It 
was «M kettle' ’

OLD HEMBDIBh RETAIN THEIR 
POPULARITY.

Investigation by branch Physlclana 
Hhow that Urge Production of 
Synthetic Medicines Is Not Crowd 
lug Out the Old Psvnrltee.

A Isle despatch from Parle says: 
Prof Orlmbert presented a notable 

paper Induré the Academy Ol Medi 
cine «0 therapeutic tendencies In the 
leal ten years Basing hi# figures on 
medicines furnished to *iy '***■ asy
lums end hnspltels by the Htnto 
Pharmacy, be Audi that the ofd-fesh- 
Umed medicines retain their iwpuisr 
ii \

An expert authority on being Inter- 
viewed slates that the tendencies of 
the medical profession In Canada are 
along exactly tbe same lines. He 
gives the following old lushloned 
vegetable mixture ae the nnfeet end 
h«»t treatment ol all stomach and 
liver troubles, constipation, disorder 
ol the kidneys end bladder, end 
stales that many of the leading phy
slclana use these Ingredients lu some 
form, often by eome fuucy snd ex
pensive name: - 
Fluid Extract CaStnua
Hytup Rhubarb..............
Carrtsn* Compound 
Compound Hytup Hereaparllle 5 os

Take one tcaspoonMI after each 
meal sod at bedtime.

This sets In a pleasant way, and 
la free Iront Up bail effects ol stloltg 
purgatives and synthetics.

Ws advise all our readers to cut 
«hie valuable formula ou| and use It. 
Any druggist can supply the*. Ingte 
d*ents at »

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

M iflln if 1 lHvlml«»iw
Th.iiis uf rln> Mlillxnd fUrpU leS*»

I Windaur d»lly i«,»' dpi. Bun,l*f)f'>r IIWFO 
l«t 7 40 * m and ft.iifl fi, m , «ml 1 
Triim f'-r Wiiulnui ut » Iti -I. m.
:U6 p m. «mnucslwi »i Tmi" 
train* uf llm Infesenwiow ItaHw-iy -0 
Vt'IndiNir »iili wapi«** truii-» t-- *n 

,m,l V«mi-mill. F

mg U> drug u 
I b url ni K Mi

Odd ua It wa* wr- 
falllng Bo,matili. II
pf»a<rrlptln~ Dr Hho#,p> H*a nrstlv» 
in dirent,id aLrelglil fur lliw »*nee uf these 
•iImmmiIs Ihea* wusk aid falUning ill- 
»ide nerves. Thla, iw doiil* uhwrly ••*• 
(ilnine why lire HuoIjuuUvu hae of Isle 

rapidly III |*,|»ul*rMy Drug- 
wliuUwt Him Itesturu

CJ

•h'e nothing to ms,' the young 
men cried ;

In Ills eye was » flash ol acorn sod 
'1 hied nut the dreadlnl things you

Ae old negro, not feeling well, had 
the doctor pay hlm a vieil 
lor told him, us hr was gelling old,
be mvrl «et plenty of chicken end 
avi id bring out in 1 by damp night

Bui snBI'eeld the old man. how 
tan you 'spec* me I» May in dc hon*e
1,1 night etid still g«t chicken*? '

l umimmiiiig Mtm lay, (b L.ïjgtli •wgrown mi
gtate say Unit those 
M»e even fur » few day* wain hewnne
fully ounvlnuel uf Ir* wonderful merll 
Afiywsy, dun l drug the uwgsn. Treat- 
mg the eeuse uf einknea* is lire only atm- 
-itzlei snd sueeesrful way, Bold by A« V. 
It* ud.

medicated etr sixeadtng through the 
•gea of the throat, and It 
the ante sputa In the longs

Royal and U. ». Mall Si
•‘Bostdii”

1 ci 1,
Wil l. fiM*VS VAllMOlfll 1 can rule myself, 1 know full well!' 

'Twee something, to him when III 
prison he lay,

Tbs victim of drink, life ebbing

touched
that other remedies failed to reach 
Cetarrhoxon* seemed to go jnst where 
,! was needed most and soon put a 
slop l« my cough. It restored 
peilfSt health and 1 »m convineod 
that We «ough. Cold or cslsrrh esn ex 
1st If Ceteiihozone Is used.'

No treatment ii »n des», so pleas
es Cater rho

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Wed., slid Hut on 
pi-MW imliis from Halifax, 
itoston ni'Xl muiiilng, 111*111 
I/,rig Wliaif Tuesday * d 
I.ou p. m.:
Hoyal Mall btenmehlp ''YABIM*WH” 

•t. John and Oigby,
Dully HervltiM (Bunds$ n»wptr"
Hi .lulm at 7.46 a. Wi . irilvesjj^Mgu) 
loth s 1* ; leaves Dighy saumfl* »• 
arrival of express tram from HsllMg- 

Buffet Farlnr iisrs run 
daily (exi-ept Hunday) till Mxp 

! between Halifax ami Yarinnnil

away,
As he (bought ol his wretched child 

and wife,
And the mournful wreck ol hie 

wasted Ilfs.

An eltempt to drew the color H.-e 
quite a new depailure In England, 
mei with s signal failure et Binning 
ham. where sneflort was made to ex 
1 dude a negio studnit ol the Mill- 
vers'ty from the local ekeilng rink.
The ini'Mfent arou-ed a heated con
troversy. The studi-nte look up Ibn 
negro's cause, end hired e lawyer Id 
oppose the renewal of tbe h^e H-_ 
rense. The ménagement nf tlie*link l'ti 
apologized In couii, and pfnmlsed not I 
to make any tact distinction In tit-.-

CASTOR IA when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Far Intuit, ,,.d CWldifn.

Thi find Yw Hoi Always Bough!
...Autlmr Unkpewu.•int, so certsin to 

z-me. By mean# of the Inhaler the 
b*sl eyuipioms an eh •» coughing. In 
fluramatio* an ' congestion are speed 
Üy cmrented. Peirozoue lablels.which 

taken after each meal, purify end 
deense tbe blood ol all poison» end 
build up end stiengthen the system 

This local and const Uni ionel treat- 
ment I» elweye ffllWlft, end cure* 
«•a**» that have been given up as 
Hopeless. Money cswnot buy or pro 
dues enylhlng belter, end leget cured 
It I» abMolutefv nrc’eesery to nee C#t- 
lanhoitone. Complete outfit coets »r : 

■ mall size. S'«. At druggists or # 
C. I'1,Ison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

Wgnsture of s„y The Power ol Influence.
Bowser mei Jroks Hit Other day 

and esktd him what be was doing loi 
« living, '«riling » /tenderizing pow 
der 'loon time I sew you yon were 
selling *n insect powder to lie 
sprinkled Hie fliier,1 T know ; 
oow I am going round to the some 
house# selling this disinfectant to get 

der ont of

The story Is told ol • piece of per
sons! work dune by Oledslons. He 
became Interested In s couple of 
young men who had gone wrong 
They were rapidly establishing repn 
rations as drunkard» He made up 
hie mind to Invest something In them. 
He aeked them to call el Hswsrdeu 
Castle. They Ml honored 80,1 ■“ 
ccpted the Invitation.

In the library he spoke to them of 
the evil that was degrading them end 
bringing sorrow sod humiliation to 
their families end Irlande, He ap
pealed lo them to ra-«»Mrt their man
hood end tiiump over their evil pas- 
eioiis. They responded to hie appeal. 
Then be knelt down and asked God 
t„ help them In their new and high 
resolve to lend » better life.

One of the men said years after- 
wards :
and as loo* es t live the memory ol ll 
will Ik Indelibly Impressed on my 
mind. The Grand

Traîne end Hi Miners are ran 
• him,bud Time.

F. OIKKIMH, General 
Kenlvllt of ... X 1» 

... , 0*

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

A single Instrument out of tune 
can spoil all the music that ever 
played bye# nrcheeii*. Be a single 
U> or girl oui of tune, either in 
class or Si home, ceil spoil «II the 
pleasure end comfmt of both. I/d 
us 'lune up' end keep In lune, If we 
reelly went lo edd to the world * 
music The King's Own

0the smell of the Insect pow 
the Irons#. Next week I 'll sell a mix- 
tuir to drive away tbe smell of the Try It end be 

Convinceddlalnlertanl!'

Reis Card un eppllesllo#Pro!. Starr Score» Society.
small expense. You esn 

at home if you prefer.

•The velue to UlmwH ol a mtn'e re
ligion lies In the degree to which It 
gives lile a «setting. If It dues not 
enrich his Ilf# It is doing hliu no 
good.'

........ . '1 1 " :

Women are the seme In the society 
circles of NfW York end Chicago end 
m the jungles ol benighted Alrles.aç- 
cotdlng le Fiof Frederick Warm! the 
University of Chicago. In « meg# 
zinc article lire pfoleseor decleree that 
This morel Identity of tbe savage 

with tbe

Merli,a XrMg». «, ">
lb.» Iwnai.a MiKAkoe i.iwr 

in* ibe pew r«' H 1* >l»»r* U«* n
ukmt la lH,r e„d iMmwretUuisMy 
eellri ol »ll Ibe iliffeirnl blurt» ol I

INDIGESTIONIMXW r rter- 
ro Mala, n.

IB ------- . II Von Hide llBreirl
SLOW STABVAm
Voo,| I» to the hunisii lardy wltst fuel ’ HAIINESB

I. to • furnace. WM howl the ttid nf feed ere |„ „r(|ur,
the laxly eierve* »-id die*. j»*t e* • Hepelre exmiuiwi promptly.

Xllll, HHHttVMlH.

q
and bar bars us women 
civilized can Ik dunonetratcl by 
UmuaiMid» of exemple». Thu»

Tb# bargain counter morels ere the 
seme. Both classes of 
Mibmlt to any amount of torture for 
Isafilon » sake. Women'» club» exl#f

mm
ww*

by the Intel,The minister regarded hi* congre
gation with the light of a happy
thought on hie countenance.

•Next Monday to-said, 1 will preach

a, , a,-h*—..w
flow the same censes In both 
The question of personal adornment le 
„l greet Importance In both cases, 
rhf mother tit law is emniprestiot 
sa vagi ry African end American wo 
omen both seek lire lest word. *

will

Si

~"wm
•Yes,' the minister added, and till* 

will he continued until tbe style In 
bstsom* wore cnebbs my congre 

me standing hen

no.

*
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